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AR'DCLEI 
PURPOSE AND INTENT 

The ....- purpose of 1bis AgreemaJt is to set fmtb the waps, hours BDd Vt'OJkiDa conditioDs 
wbidl sball JftY8il for dae duratioD of dUB Apeemeut, 8Dd to pomote orderly and peaceful labor 
relatiODS for the 1D11t1Jal i.utmest of the employer, cmpto,eel aod the UDioD. 
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AR11CLED 
RECOGNITION 

The Bo8ld hmeby recopizes Local S17M. SEIU as the exclusive brqainiq1~ve for 
all custodiaDs, cnstncfial aides. and mainteft&ftce employees, and allfWI-time and repJar part
time bus drivers of 1be Banaor Schools, excludiDs supervisors, substitutes and aD 01ber 
employees. 
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ARTICLEm 
SENIORD'Y 

A Seai.ority sball be defiDecl as 1be leagdl of ccmdnuous service widl 1be District since 
bialber last date of hire. "Last date of bile" shall be the elate upon which the employee 
first npm1ed for WO!k at the iDstrudioD of the Employer in a position repr ~taCDted by the 
Union since wbich belsbe bas not quit, been clisdwrged, nor been laid off fur more than 
eighteen (18) months. Bus Driven wiD accnJe seoiority sepllately fiom 
QJstoctiaiJMaintenance aDd Cnsfoclial Aide employees. 

B. OJstocfi•l Mainfenance ad Qwoctiel Aide employees sball be CODSiderecl as 
probatioDary for die first DiDety (90) clays worbd. Bus Driven wiD haw a ninety (90) 
day probaDcmaly period. (For Bus Drivers a day meaDS a calmdar day duriDg the time 
sdlool is in session or cluriaa die IIIIIUNJI' wbal the aft'octed driver is driviDg.) 

C. 'lbfn sball be DO seoiority for pJObatioDaly employoes. 

D. ProbadoDary employees may be disciplined or disduqecl without ncoune to the 
grievaDce procedure. 

E. Upon satisfactoty completicm of tbe probaticmary period employees sball be eaterecl on 
the seoiority lists effectiwl dleir most receat date of bile in a position repr csemed by the 
UDioa. '~haft: sball be one list fur CmtodjaiJMaj1111J~ employees, ODe for OJstoctial 
Aide employees, 8lld ODe for Bus D.rivas. 

An employee sballlose saDority if: 

1. He/abo quits; 
2. He/abe is dilrlwrpd ad die disduqe is DOt ftMII'sed; 
3. He/she is abseDt for tbree (3) CCliii8DWtive workiDa days without DOtifyiDg tbe 

Employer ad C8DilOt justifiably excuse lbt: lack of DOtice; 
4. If helsbe does not 1etum to WOik wbal ftlCIIIJ.ed from lay-off as set forth in the 

zecall procedure; 
S. Failun: to retum from a leave of abseacc at the end oftbe authorized period for an 

Ulll"ipOCted reason as drmmined by tbe SuperiaJeodmt; 
6.~ 

F. After twa1ty (20) CODSOCUtive wodr.: days as a substitute in a giWJD classification in a 
giwa fiscal year sball COUDt toWIIId the p!Obaticmary pedod if the substitute is biRd imo 
the position in wbida be/she bas substitutecl. Additicmal DODCODSeCUtive days after the 
2~ day, sball be COUD1al towanl the p!Obationary period, up to 4S days of probation. 
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ARTICLE IV 
SENIORITY LISTS 

A SeDiority lists fbr CustocliaiiMain Custodill Aides, and Bus Drivas shall be 
furnished to the Ullicm witbbldUrty (30) caleDCiar days of ratification of tbis Agreement, 
and 8DOther each six (6) lllODths, or wbalever there is a change thereafter fiom the date 
the first list was funrisbecl to the Union. 

B. In the event two (2) or mme employees have tbe same date of bile, lots will be dmwn to 
cfetrmnine placeaN.at on the st:Diority list The chawer of tbe shm1est lot will be pJacecl 
below 8J1Y cb:awa- of a lonaer lot. 

C. If DOtice to tbe COidiBiy is not received by tbe S\lpeliulatdmt witbiD tirty (30) c:almd• 
days of tra•IIIDm.t of tbe seniority list(s) to tbe UDion, said seaiority list(s) shall be 
CCJIIClusMiy pmsnmed to be accurate 8Dd coaect. 
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ARTICLEV 
VACANCIES AND JOB OPENINGS 

A All new jobs and job vacancies which 1be employer iutawls to fill sba1l be posted on a 
specifically designated area in each school facility for two (2) weeks. The posting sball 
iDdude: 

1. type of work; 
2. location of work; 
3. startiDa date; 
4. rate of pay; 
S. hours of work; 
6. classification; 
7. Minimum requiremads. 

B. Anycme desiriDg 10 fill such vacaacy must tum in to the SupcriDteadeat a bid slip witbiD 
the tp'Ci1ied posting time limits. 

C. In tilling Custocfia) Majntervnw, and Custodial Aide vacancies. the Employer sball 
choose the most qualified (as determined by the Boald) aeaior employee, or if no cuueut 
employee is qualified, the employer may bile from outside the UDit. However, the Boald 
reaerves the right to det••nine tbat DODe of the applicants are qualified and leave the 
position vaamL A bus driviDg VICIIIC)' is m ongoiDg (permanent) bus driviDg position 
wbidl does DOt have 8ll assiped mgular driver. Upon receiviDg audwrization from the 
Boant. the Supervisor will fill the position wi1h the best qualified applicaat (tiom the 
cuneat drivers or 1hose tiom outside the bargaining UDit) as determined by the 
Supervisor. Seniority of cumm employee appticants will be considered by 1be 
Supervisor wbm holsbe evaluates the qualificatioDS. 

D. The successful applicaat will be giwD up to dDrty (30) wmkina days to prove ~she is 
able to satisfactorily pedorm the work. Should the employee be UD&ble to pedorm 
satisfactorily belsbe will be ftA11mecl to their former classification without loss of 
seoiority, or, in the case of a new employee. be discbarJed. 

B. Upon succcssful completion of the thirty (30) working day 1rial period the employee will 
ftlCeive the rate of pay for the job oonsistmt wi1h bislber aeaiority as per tbis Agreemeat. 
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AB.11CLEVI 
LAYOJI'IPS AND RECALL 

A When the Boald cfetennines tbat a layoff is necessary, 1hose employees with tile least 
saiority widliD the cJassifi.cstion beiDa I'OIIuced shall be Jaid off first provided the higher 
seDiority employees are qualified to pafoDD the work. 

B. ID cases of recall, the employees shall be !eC8lled in the iDwne order of which they wae 
laid off (by cl&ssification) provided 1bo8e beiDa JeCalled are qualified to peafOJm the 
work. 

C. No aew employees shall be hired imo Ill)' clessificaticm in wbic.h there are aeaiorlty 
employees Jaid off provided those on layoff are qualified as dde• mined by tbe Boald. 

D. Notice of lecall sball be seat to the employee's last kaown address. Pa:allecl employees 
must report to WOik widUn 1eD (10) caleadu days oftbe elate the DOtice was seat or they 
shall be CODSidaecl a quit and lose all contmctual riaJds. 

B. Laid off employees sbaU ftiiD8in on the recall Hat fur eiptoea (18) mcmtbs 6om tbe date 
they were laid oft: 
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ARTICLE VB 
DlJES DEDUCI10N 

Employees may eitba' pay regular monthly dues ditecdy to Local 517M, SBIU, or to a 
designated member of Local Unit authorized to collect such dues (provided dues collection does 
DOt tab place duriDg working hours) or volumarily execute a payroll deduccion authorizldion 
form. or choose not to pay dues, as provided in 1his Agleemeat Tbe Employer sball traDsmit 
such sums to die Union within fifteen (IS) days of sucb cSrdncmn. 
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ARTICLEVID 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 

A grievance shall be defined as an alleged violation of a specific Article ofdns AgRement 

A. PROCEDURE 

Step 1. An employee who feels that he/she has been 'WIODpcl by 811 allepcl violation of 
this Aareemeat may, widlin five (S) wodtiDs days of the alleged OCCUDeDCe, orally 
discuss said a1lepcl violation with hisiJa inm!Oiliate supervisor. The employee may 
have a Unicm ~ present wbeD cliscussiDa the allepcl violation with the 
supervisor. 

Step 2. If the Uaion is not satisfied as a result of the disc~assion at Step 1, the UDion 
shall pescat sudJ. srifMIDCe to die Supeain'MMd or bislher clesigaee within five (S) 
WOifdDs days of the elate of the ctiec;nssiOD with the Supervisor. The Superintenimt or 
bislber clesiple sball provide a wriama rapcmse to said grievance within fiftetm (IS) 
W01kiDs clays. 

Step 3. Tbe Unicm, if not satisfied with the Supainta~·s clispositicm of the 
grimmce, may widaiD five (S) wodtiDs days of RJCeipt of ootificetion of the 
Svperimaldmt's disposition notify the Employer of its iateat to submit tbe grievance to 
nwljation. A mediation meetiDa will be set up as SOOD as feasible wida aD parties 
ODJI.Cimled. 

Step 4. If the grievance is DOt satish:torily setded by lilY of the above provisions, the 
UDi.OD sball submit the grievance to a con•mittee of the Board of Edw'Cation tbroush 
DOtificalioo of the Superinta:wlent; such grievance IIID8t be submi.Uecl witbiD five (S) 
wndrins days after ccmclusion of mrdiatioo or wriUaa aeceipt of tbe wwer from the 
Superiul!endent All pievaaces as sabmiUed sball be discussed by the ccmnnit«ee of the 
Boarcl aad the Unicm prior to the next regularly sdwb•led Board meeting provided that 
tbere are 8IMil (7) wnddn& days available in which to call topdler the committee At 
tbe ead of sudl me. •ina the arimlllt 8Dd UDioD sball be advised of the recomnomtion 
to be made to the full Board.. The Board of Bducation will submit the wriUr.D 8D8Wel' 

within five (S) wodtiDs days of the Boanl Meetins 

Step S. If the grievance is not ldded by lilY of the above 8leps, the Union may within 
tm (1 0) WOifdDs days after the RJCeipt of the wriUaJ. 8IIS\WI' fimD 1be Boarcl of 
Education, give notice of its iDtalt to submit the grimmce to arbitlatiOD. ID the ew:m the 
employer aDd the Union C8IIDOt &pJe on the choice of 811 mbitrmor within 11m (10) 
working clays a8m the UDion bas DOtifiecl the employer of its ildalt to •bitrattl. the 
parties sball oblain a paad names from the MichigaD Employmeat Relations 
Commission. The arbmator sball then be selected from said pauel names by each 
delf.IAina names The &bitaatur may cfetmnine the effective date of bis disposition of a 
grievance, sball have full authority in any way the facts. 
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B. MISCELLANEOUS 

1. The Slbitndot shall have jurisclicticm ODly to ildapiet, apply in oomplianM with 
1his AareemaJt 8Dd shall not add to or detract fiom or alter in Ill)' way its 
provision. 1be abitndur's decisioD shall be fiDal 8Dd bmdina on both p8lties. 
The fees and ex&»eooeS of the llbitxatot 8Dd the cost of the place of such heariDg as 
is selected by mutual apemen~ of the parties wiD be equally divided betweeD the 
employer and the UDioD. The parties shall bear individually the cost of pz esc ••i•c 
tbeir lelpfdive cue in arbitndioD. The 8lbitratut may ODly rule five (S) or more 
days of llllpCNiODS without pay IDd discbarge. 

2. All time limits in tbe arimmce procedme shalllefer to wmkina days. 

3. Tmae limits must be strictly obsened, but may be cadaJdet1 by mntual aarecmmt 
in writiDg. 

4. If a pimmce is DOt pzoc cssecl widlio the dme limits by the Uaion. tbe aDSWer of 
tbe pzevious step shall be CODSidaed fiDal ..,.,., aad" shall CODStitute a waiver 
of Ill)' fUiule appeal ~mina tbe particular grievaDce. If admiDistndion fails to 
process tbe grimmce in a timely !DADDer, it will. automatically move to the DeXt 
step. 

S. To be pi\JCQS£11. a vnitteD. grievaace shall iDcludc a description of the &cts 
lllm01IIIdiDg tbe allepd vinlaricm aad cite the specific secti.cm(s) of tbe coutud 
allegedly violad; it sball Cnn1ain the dale of the alleged violation; it shall specify 
the reliefnquested. 

7. Where DO wap loss ba beaD anwd by tbe acdou of mauagemem, tbe Boald 
shall be UDder DO obligation to IDIIb lllQPtWy adjustJIW>UIB 8Dd the llbitiatut sball 
have DO pG\Wil to Older oae. Arbitrator awards or grievaace settJmuents will DOt 
be made reboactive beyond the dale of the oceummcc or DOD-OCCUII'CIIC of the 
eveat upon which tbe pievaDce is based. In DO eveut, howwer, sball the 
...,..,... be earlier than tbiJty (30) days prior to tbe dale of which the grievaDce 
is filed 
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ARTICLE IX 
WORKING HOURS AND sc-:a-E,.,.IIULES 

A. For all~ and Custodial Aide employees, 1he mmnaJ wmk day sball 
CODSist of eight (8) hours wozk and the normal wmk week shall consist of five (S) 
c:omecudve clays. 

1. 1be mrmaJ wozk )'e8r for Custodial Aide employees shall beBiD five (S) WOJk 
days prior to die first 1eacber day of the school year 8lld CDd tine days after the 
last clay of pupil fd!eDdaMe. 

2 All CustodieJJMejntaumce employees shall 1VOik twelve (12) moutbs. 

3. The SupeaiDteadeat wiD .., ... to srhedule die wort week to be MoDday tluouah 
Fridayt but mayt if deemed maasary by tbc SupaimeDdeal or his desipee 
srJiechJie an employee's wort week to iadl* Satulday IIIJIJ/or SuDday provided 
that tbe employee receiws five (S) c:UJOdar clays prior DOtice, ad that sudl 
assi&mNI't sball be made to tbe least seaior employee with required 
qoalificatioa& 

4. A clvmp iD. schodules shall DOt be fbr tbe sole purpoae of cheamYCIIItiDa tbe 
employee's opportuDity fbroveatime. 

S. If the school ciUirid lUres employees to perfoma MJ811odial duties dntiug tbe 
m•mmert C)wtoctial Aiclea, if qualified as cfmnnjned by the ~ sball be the 
lint to be hUed It tbeir ...., rate of pay, ad umil all Custodial Aides haw been 
aiWil tbe opportuDity to WOJk 40 bours per week fbr the summer, DO employee 
wiD be bhed, unless the Boanl bas a ueed for abort-tam project wodan to 
comp1de a project dud c:8lliiOt be pafi:umfltd by the cxistina employees iD 
positioDs aeptCW''ted by the Uaicm within the time ccmstraiads of the project. 

B. Bus Drivers 

1. Bus Drivers shall wmt cadl day wlwa srbool (school imtauction time) is iD 
sessioD 8Dd stmacts aad to be baa•apcuted. 

2. Each driver wiD be paid a minimum of 1.5 hours fbr each daily nm. Ill the eYalt 
tbe IUD aequires IDO.Ie dum 1.S hours, tbe clriwlr will be paid fbr tbe time W01bd 
rOUDded to the aearest % hour. In the CM:IIIt the nm does DOt zequiJe 1.5 hours, the 
driver may be required to perfoam wodc (completiDg the 1.S bouas mbrinmm) by 
the Supervisor. 

Sbutdes: WbeD a regular daily a.mlp.m. nm is cadaaded occasionally for 
118l18p01tiaa students within the cliattict (18, 1iom one sdlool to rmotber or to a 
DOJHCbool setting witbiD tbe district boundaries) imnwfialy prec.-ediq or 
following tbe regular daily a.m./p.m. run, tbe driver wiD be paid for the additional 
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time WO!bd to the nearest ono-quarta' (.2S) hour. Oppommities to drive such 
shuldea shall be offered on a 101ation basis in Older of scmiority. 

3. Bus drivers shall be paid at 1he rate of time and cmc-half of tbe regular l1de of pay 
for all hours woJbd in excess of forty (40) hours worbd in any one week 
(Mcmday dDouab SuDday). 

4. Rcplady scbecluled aua IUDS wiD be opa1 for biddiDg aumwJiy at the begimring 
of the scbool year. Drivers wiD be offaecl tbe opportuuity to drive exam IUDS 

(akill cadra', 1ft IC, aftcrsrbool, de.) in order of seaiority on a IObdion list, if 
q11•tifiecl, as detfmrinecl by the Boanl, 10 paloma the wort. No driver wiD be 
allowed to drive two such nms ualess all other driwn have been offered the 
oppoatuaity aud decJjiJfd If 8D extra ftiD is esttNished cluriag tbe school year, the 
assipment oftbe extra nm will pick up on the .Uodty ro1ldion list where it bad 
left of[ 

S. UDiess cliffiaeat ammpments an appovecl by tbe TraD8poltadOD Supervisor at 
least 24 hours in advamce. all buses will be pathcl in ctesipatrd areas 8lld 
mrurins then UDtil Je8dy 10 retum. ID edcliticm. all clriwn will be widlin five 
rnQmtes of their bus from the time they anive dlloush the ftltUm mp, if feasible. 

1. AD employees will be accorcled two (2) paid bn:lb of fifteen (1 S) mjnntes each. 
acbednled by the immodi• supcnisor. One is 10 be taka! cluriag the first balf of 
tbe WOik day, 8lld tbe otber duriDa the second half oftbe wodt day. Such bleab 
me Deidw to be 1akal widain the first two (2) hours of tbe wodt day, DOr widain 
the first two (2) hours followiDa lunch. 

2. AD employees sball be allcrwed one tbirty minute nupaid hmda on each shift. 

D. Overtime Paymeat- CusmdjaJJMaj,.tawme 8lld Cnstoctial Aide Employees 

1. AD employees sball be paid at the rate of one ad cmHWf (1 Y.a) 1imes their 
regular rate of pay, or receive compensatory time at tbe rate of time 8lld cme-balf 
tbe avatim.e "WWObd. whidaever is deemed appzopriam by the Supelin•atdent,. for 
all time wodtrJcl in excess of forty (40) hours in 8II.'J cme wa* or eiaht (8) hours in 
ODe day. CampeN&tory time, if given must be used in acccmlmce with 81* and 
Federal Law. 

2. A roster of all employees, listed in Older of seaiority, by classification, by 
buiJctina. will be established 8lld posled. SdltJduled ovatime will be equa1izcd 
arnoog the employees as their D8l!lt!S appear on tbe roster. Q«~alified tmployees 
will be esrriped ovatime on the basis of their equa1izcd hour and seaiority 
pmvidcd they an qualified 10 pedbrm tbe wmk MqUirecl. If an employee refuses 
overtime, he sball be credited on tbe losta' with the anticipated hours, reconted in 
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red for equalizing pmposes cmly. If Ill employee accep1B overtime, he shall be 
Cftditecl with overtime, leCOI'Cied in black. Ill tbe evem DO volumee.r is tOund 
accordiDg to tbe above procedme, the qualified employee with the least amouat of 
ovatime sball be required to WOJk ova1ime. Employees who aze DOt at WOJk 
cluriDa tbe day ovatime is assiped shall not be ccmsiderecl. New employees 
should be bJouabt up to the 10p of the overtime list. 

3. The above p:rococlmes do not apply to overtime earne4 bnmcdiately precedina or 
followiua the employee's regu)arly acheclu1ecl WOJk clay. 

E. The rosta' shall be&in on September 1 8Dd eod on JuDe 1 of each year, 8Dd shall be 
upcllded ad posaecl iD each builctiq 110 later tban the fint clay of eadl month (Sept. -
June). All scheduled overtime (does DOt include emeqaacy) sbaU be posaecl in advaDce. 
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ARTICLE X 
LEAVES OJI' ABSENCE 

A. At the begiming of each IDOidh, each CustncfiaiJMaintaNIJIM employee will be cn:dited 
with one (1) day of sa leave time, to a maximum of twelve (12) days per year. urmaed 
sic::t leave &m~~~~~nlative to a maximum of one lnmdred (I 00) days. Cwztoctial Aide 
employees will be credited with nine (9) days of sick leave per year and in the event 1he 
school year employee WOib at least fifteeD (IS) days in aay 1DQ!dh during the smmner 
be/she will receive ODe (1) day tbr sudl JDQDth Such days sballaragnulate &om year to 
year up to a maximum of fifty (SO). 

1. Sidt Leave 

Bmployees may use available leave time as ~nary to recover from a pasoaal 
mness, iqjuly or disability. Each CustodiaiJMaintaumce employee shallleeeive 
cme-balf per diem wage payma1t tbr each clay eemed in excess of 100 but DOt 
used as of June 3()1b of eadl year. B.vmple: An employee bas 100 days 
arannulatrd as of JUDe 30. 1998. DuriDg the 1998-99 the employee eams 12 
days. DuriDs 1998-991he employee does DOt use aay days. DuriDg July 19991he 
employee aball zeceive (JI08S pay) ODe half bislber hourly rate times eight hours 
times twelve days. 

2. Family DIDfJ88 

A nurxbnum of two (2) clays per year may be used to altaid to a mauber of the 
immedi• family ( clefiDed as spcMJSe, parcm. sr••adpareat. fidber-in-law or 
IDOtlam-in-law. cbild. blotber or sister) who is seriously ill 

3. After tbnle (3) ~Ye sick days, """''p'DCilt reserves the rigbt to require a 
ctoctor•s slip to re1um to 'WOdt. 

4. Fmp)oyees will DOt normally be allowed to use a paid sick day either the day prior 
to a holiday or vacatioa or the day after a holiday or vacatioD. Any deviation 
from tia policy must be appnmd by the Supeaiatatdmt or desipee. 

S. If an employee does DOt use 81.rJ sick days duriDg each half of the year, the 
employee will be compeosated at the followiDg rates: 

L Qvctoctial Aides/Bus Driven: 
i. Beginning of the school year duough cad of first "DH'8trr. $50.00 
ii. Beginnina of SCCODd semesta' 1broush cad of school year: $50.00 

b. ()wtocljelfMaintenance: 
i. July 1 duoush Deranber 31: $75.00 
ii. J8111181)' 1 duoush June 30: $75.00 
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6. Bus Drivers sball be aaamed two (2) days per year for sick leave or peliOD8l 
leave. UDUSecl days may accumula!e.. Bus Driver& sba1l notify the employer of a 
peliOD8lleave day in accordance with the notice teqUiae ... ents detailed in Section 
B.1 below. 

B. Pascmal Business 

Two (2) days per year may be UBeCl by CwJtodjalJMain.tename 8Dd Custodial Aide 
employees for pascmal business which the employee C8DDOt ccmduct at aay time outside 
woddDg hours. Use of a peliOD8l day is subject to the followiDg rules: 

1. AD employee must DOtify bis imtrvdi• supervisor at leut dne (3) wo••iug days 
in adYmce ofbis iDtad to use a paiODIIl clay, except .ia cases or emerga~CY. The 
request must be approved in acMmce of takiDg such leaw, except in cases of 
elllCI'pDCy. The foml OD which to maD the request will be suppliecl by the 
employee's jmmecliale supervisor. 

2. A per10118lbmriaess day may DOt be used to Jmathen a hotiday or vacation period, 
aor may a per10D81 bnsiDess clay be used to seek oda empJoymeat or for 
JeCRaticmal JRDPOSCS, (e.g., hgntjng or '""""ina sp01ting evad:B). 

3. Except in the event of an emerga~CY, no mme dum two (2) employees will be 
allowecl to 1ab a pascmal business day on aay one wodt clay. 

c. Baeavemeat Leave 

In the eveat there is a dealh of a liDd !dative of a OJSCOdiai/Mainte~ or Custodial 
Aide employee or 1heir CUII'ellt spouse, sudl employee shall be allowed up to daee (3) 
days of btnav .... pay. Proof of death may be required by the employer. The first 
daee (3) clayi sball • paid by the employer. J...isted lelatives me aa&&tparealst 
gam ...... Jrildfta, pa 1 , ...-, cbildleD. brother, sister, IOD-i&-law, dmJ8bta-in-law, 
mother-iD-Iaw, f ·w-in-law, blotbrz!..iD-Iaw, or sister-in-Jaw. For Dieces, aepbews, 
8llldS, UDCies, cousiDS, and bi01bcn- and sisters-in-law, 1be empiO)'IJO may use up to one 
(1) day sick leave. When an employee bas to traveJ 500 miles or 1110n:, two aclcfidonal 
days of~ l18Ve witbout pay will be allowed. 

D. Use to leave time pwiii&U1 to this Article is subject to the following rules: 

1. Emp.,_ III1ISt If I cif.Jr the leasoD fur which they are leqUtl8tiDa the use of leave 
time; in case of peliOD8l illness, requests sbould be made as far in advance as 
possible, but in uo evem bda' than one (1) hour prior to 1beir A.M. scheduled 
time, providiDg someone is available to ~ DOtice; in case of iUDess or death 
in tbe jmmcodj&fe family, JeqUCSt must be made, except in emeqeacy sitnatjODS, 

twenty-four (24) hours or one (1) work clay, whidlever is grata, prior to 
comlltfJICCDfllt of the required leave. 
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2. Abuse of leave days (a.e., abeeoce for other dum a legitim• purpose as defiDed 
by 1bis Article) is c:auae for diJcip1ine up 1D aDd iDchJdiDa discharge. 

B. An employee whose perscmaJ. i1lness extends beyODd bis acenmulated sick leave shall be 
~ an unpaid leave of abseDce of up 1D one (1) year (n:ocwable at tbe ctisclebcm of 
dle Board) fiom his last sick day, sudlleave 1D be subject 1D 1he same ccmditiODS as Ill)' 
other unpaid leave. 

F. AD aap1oyee wbo iDcurs an illness or iojury comptllllble UDder Wodc:er's 
CompensatiOD, may elect eidM:r 1D accept 1he Woda:r's Compmsation aad loee DO sick 
leave (except if 1he employee 1l8eS sidt leave cluriDa tbe Worbr's CompeasatiOD period), 
or, the employee may elect 1D use sick leave providiDa he tums in his WOibr's 
CampatsaliOD daeQk 1D tile DisCrict. 

G. The Board aazees 1D iDimD each employee, at least cmce per year, of the 1D1al mnnber of 
sick leave days they have accumnleted. 

H. Pai.clleave sball be ~ 1D an employee wbo is requilecl1D serve on a july provided 
Ill)' pay less expenae for tnrvel allowaDce said employee receives fbr such service is 
tmdend 1D tbe DisCrict. Pw:tber, if tbe employee is DOt sclecCeci1D serve on a july aad is 
ae6eved of sudl obliption, tbe employee shaD irnrnrdietely report fbr WOik. Employees 
may be assiped 1D appear upcm beiDg subpoawd 1D testify as a court witness in a scbool 
lelatedllllller. Any witness fees, in such c:Yflllt, would be 1eDdered 1D the District. If tbe 
cmployee is ndellled early, tbe cmployee sball comact tbe supervisor to detr:nnino 
whcdaer the cmployee sbould letum 1D WOik. 

L Employees may make application to the District fbr any unpaid leave of abseDce not to 
eJmeed one (I) year, reDIM8ble at tbe disclelioD of tbe Board. ApplicaaioDs for sudl 
leaves sball set forth the tbllowiDa mjnjmel iDfionnatimL 

1. Name, date, applicallt's si8""'Jl'e 
2. Naaure of request 
3. Rason for tbe RqUeSt aad any additional elida or documentation tbe employee 

feels will bear tbe meriD of die requestrd leave of abeeoce. 
4. Dates app1icaat desires to MID1I'If!IIM 8Dd tennjnafrt the leave of abseace. 

J. Upon receipt of proper application, the District will review the request aDd the reasous 
adWDCCd in support tbaeof. The 11••tiog or dcaial of an unpaid leave of abseDce 01ber 
dum in B. sball be cliscraioDaly with tbe BoanL Vlthin 1al (10) days aftrz receipt of 
proper applialtioD.. tbe Board wiD ralda' a decision to the applicallt same. 

IC. Uupaid leaves of absence as provided for in paraaraph L above sball be without pay, 
fiiDge bcDe6ts, experiemce credit aDd without sick leave accumulation. Upon retum from 
an audlorized unpaid leave of abstmcc, the employee shall be restored to the same 
position on the salary scbedule as wbm be/she left and be entitled to otba' acczued 
bmefits earned prior to unpaid leave. 
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L. DuriDg the period of unpaid leave of absence that is over cme (1) mantb, employees shall 
not be mddecl to iDsunmce benefits at District expense. Upon the appmval o( &Del 
subject to the limitaticms esmbHshed by the respective insurance carrier, and/or Federal or 
S1B1e Law, illsurrmce benefits may be cantimlell at the employee's eApeDSe by payiDg the 
appropriate plellliums at the payroll office. 

M. An employee retnnrina fiom a leave will be Jetumecl to his Jlft'Yiously held position or a 
substantially equivalent position for wbidl he is qualified, providiDg he may cmly 
displace 8D employee with less seaiority than hjmsel£ If there 8le DO employees wbo he 
is qnalifiecl to ~eplace widl 1~ seaio.rity dum the rmmrina employee, he shall be 
placecl on layoff. 

N. AJJy employee wbo fails to 1etum fiom a leave of alleaoce sball be CODSidend a volualary 
quit ad aballloae all dsJD to employmeat ia the District. 

0. Military l.eavaJ shall be sumtecl to aapJoyoes in acccmlaDce with applicable feclerallaw. 
Questions 811d/or dlallaaps lepldina the app1icatioD or iad&Jiidaticm oftbis SeclioD 11e 
expzessly limited to tbe C01DtB. 

P. An unpaid leave of abseDcc may be iiautecl for perscma1 naJODS for a perioc:l of up to 
1brty (40) days upon appli.caticm to bis immediate 8UpCII'Yisor for approval. Sud:t.leave of 
abseDce shall DOt be extavW ad seDiority rights sball ac-.wmuJ• ciDriDs suda leave. 
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ARTICLE XI 
MANAGEMENT RIGHTS 

The District retains all riglds, powers 8Dd audlority vested in it by the law 8Dd CODStitution of 
Micbipn 8Dd the United S1atcs. The Board reserves UDto iDelf all rigid&, powers and privileges 
iDbenat in it or CODtimecl upon it fiom 811)' ~whatsoever, provided, however, tbat all of tbe 
foreaoia& beiDa manifestly recogrrind aDd jntendecl to ccmvey complete poM:r in the Boanl 
sbaU DODdheless be limited but only as specificaUy limi1ld by expaess provisioDs of tbis 
Apement and UDder Act 379 of the Miclripn Public Ads of 1965. Rights n:served exclusively 
ba'eiD by the District whidl sball be exei'Cised exclusively by tbe District without prior 
orcotiatiODS with the UDion eidler as 10 the takiDg of action UDder suda rialds or with respect to 
the cxmsequeace of such action cluriDg tbe tam of this Apeemalt shall iDclude by way of 
i11usbadon aDd DOt be way of limitation. the right to: 

A. Manap 8Dd CODIIOl the school's JJ.JSiness, the equipDmt, the operatioD ad to cfirect tbe 
vmrtcina fon:es and aftilin of the Employer. 

B. Coatimae its risJds aad past practice of assipntmt aud clirectioD of work 8Dd startiDg 
times and schecb•ting of all the fOJegoiDa, but DOt iD ccmflict with tbe specific provisicms 
of this ~ and tbe right to establish, modify or dump 811)' WO!k or bn.!inas 
boura or days. 

c. The right to direct 1be working fon:es. includiug the right to hire, promote, suspeud aud 
disduqc employees, traDsfa employees, eseip wozk to employees, cfetermine tbe size 
oftbe work fon:e aad 10 lay off employees. 

D n---. ...._ . lies -..a • • • . -..a . .IMVBVJ,,., ._. serYlCeS, supp IIIIU eqmpmad DeeeSSIIY to continue i1s opeiatiODS .., 

to ddamiDe dle mtAhods, schoduJes aad standards of opemticm, the meaDS, mdbods, au.d 
JlKCeara of carryiDa on the work iDcludiDg automatioD thereof or changes dlereiD, the 
institution of acw and/or improved medlods or chenps 1berein. 

E. Adopt ~le rules aod regulaliODS. 

F. Jletmnine the qualificatiODS of employees, iDcludiDg physical CODditions. 

0. DetamiDe tbe location or relocation of ita facilities, iDdudiDg the establishmmt or 
relocation of aew sdaools, builctinp, ctqNut .. orts, divisioDs or subdivisioas thereof aad 
tbe ldocatioD or dosiDg of offices, depadno•ts, ctivisioDs or subdivisicms, buildinp or 
other &cilities. 

H. Detea •••ine the placanalt of opeud:i.ODS, production, services, maintenance or distribution 
of work, IDd tbe source of mmrials llld supplies. 

I. J'Wmnine tbe financial policies, iDcJudiDa all accoulrtina procedures 8Dd all IIUdtas 
pertaiDiDa to pubic relaDODS. 
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J. l)etamine tbe siJJe of 1be !118118p11aeal orpnimicm_ its fimcticms, authority, 8IDOUIIt of 
supeMsioD 8Dd able of orprri:mtion provided that 1he Employer shall DOt abridae 8DJ 
ripts from employees specifically provided for in this Ap:ment 

K.. Jletennine the policy affectins the selection of new employees, festins or traiJ1iDa of 
employees pJOYidiDa such selection shall be based upon lawfUl cri1mia. 

L. The Borad shall not abridF the ri8hts ex.p:taSeCI provided in tbis Apemeat. 
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A. UNION MEETINGS 

ARTICLE XII 
MISCELLANEOUS 

The Employer sball allow employees to ccmduct uaion meetinp on sdlool property at an 
8la. desipetion by 1be Employer, provided such me cting does DOt conOict with any 
scbool or educational activity aDd is CODducted. on the employees own time. The UDicm 
sball request sucb space at least five (S) caJeodar days prior to said meeting 

1be UDioD Plesiclmt may upon verification of opetatWa kDowleclp ad with pennissioa 
fiom 1be Supa:intaw:'eat's oflice be allowed to use 1be followiaa sdaool equipment, 
~ .... .a:.. ..__...... dupti"catiD" • ~ -..1 -..a:.- • .:--• -~ ....... _ u . mc..-uua ., ........... -. - g equapn----, 111111 IIUUIU""YUIUal ...... _____.. .l,lll;; DIOD 

will reimbune tbe District for any costs iDcuned due to tbe use of said equipment 

B. ACfOFOODDAYS 

On days when school is closed due to Ads of God days ad diose days are COUDted for 
purposes of statrJ aid, Custodial~ employees will be requind to report to 
\lVU1k. On such days, QastodjaiJMajgtr:rupra employees wbo R1pOit to work will be paid 
at a rate of I ~ time their Je8U)ar rate. 

On such days, Custodial Aides may be asbcl to WOik at 1 ~ times their Je8U)ar hourly 
rate. If tbe Cnstoctial Aides choose DOt to work. they will be paid at their hourly rate. 

On days when srllool is cancellecl due to Ad of God days ad diose days are not COUDtecl 
as days of sbde aid, employees may be requind to WOik. Employees wbo wort on such 
days shall recaive their Je8U)ar rate of pay while those employees wbo are not requind to 
WOik sball receive DO compensation for such days. Pay for Ad of God days sball only be 
made iftbe employee is otberwise scheduled to wodc tbat day. 

On Ad of God days that 1be SupariateadeDt, or hislber designee. detamiDes tbat all 
employees are DOt requind to report to work or are scat home early, 
CustodiaiJMaintawuce 8lld Custodial Aides will be paid their Je8U)ar hourly rate. 

C. HEALDIINSURANCE 

1. CUSTODIAIJMAINTENANCE: 

For tbe 2013-2014 school year, tbe Board sball pay up to $474.00 per month for a 
siDgle subscriber, $949.00 per month for two--pcncm, and $1,294.00 per JDODfb for 
tbll family COVCDF· If 1be premium cost exceeds tbe Board's comributicm, 1be 
ft'liiUrinder sbal1 be subject to payroll deduceion. For 1be 2014-2015 school year, 
tbe Boanl sball pay 1be iDc:reased 8IDOUDis, per tbe state iDcrease, with the 
amollldB specified. 
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As SOOD 88 practicable after July 1, 2011 the heal1b iDsunmce pJm will be 
dvmpd to the MESSA Choices U plaD: 

Deductl'bles: ID-Netwolk: $3001$600 
Out-of-Netwozk: $6001$1200 

Co-pays: Office visits/Urgeat Care/Pmerp:Dcy Room: $101S2SISSO 

Rx Co-pays: Rx Saver 

This is for the 2013-14 school year. Ill 2014-15, tbe iDswwe will cohanp to tbe 
iDdiviclual employee baviDg the optima to choose ODe of tbe tour plaas available 
fiom MESSA UDder the Vao Bunm CoDsomum. 

2. CUSTODIAL AIDES: Effeclive July 1, 2011 Custodial Aides who a~e employed 
at least 180 clays per year, ei&bt (8) houm par day, may seceiYe the 8IDOUDt equal 
to die siDsle subscriber rate, for health iuw:amce pmnium per IM!dh 1br twelw 
(12) mouths toward tbe pmdaae of healda medical iuswaoce or for cme or moJe 

oftbe followiDa optioDs oftind by the canier appiOVfJCI by tbe Employer: 

a. Short Tam Disability 
b. Long Tam Disability 
c. Tam Life IDiurmce 
d. Hospital Confinement lnclenmity IDsunmce 
e. Ammity- Tbe 8IIDUity option is deleled 1br any employee hired on or after 

July 1, 1998. 

The Board aball pay up to $474.00 per lllODth 1br a siDgle subscriber. For the 
2014-2015 8Choo year, the Board sball pay the iDaeued 8IDOUid8, per the state 
increase. with the amoUids speci1ied 

Rffecdve 88 SOOD 88 practicable after July 1, 2011 the medical iDsunmce pJm will 
be clvmged to the MESSA CHOICES U plan: 

Deductibles: Ill-Network: $200J$400 
Out-of-Netwolk: S400IS800 

Co-pays: Office VisitsiUrgeat CareiEmagency Room: S2M2SISSO 
Rx co-pays: $101$20. 

Tbe Employee's shale of the pmDium costs and any pmDium cost for benefits 
selected by the employee wbidl me beycmd tbe health medical siDgle 
subscription, will be paid by the employee via payroll cleductioDs. 
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3. BUS DRIVERS: For Bus Drivers who me assignrd to regular routes aad driver 
must sign up for trips 8Dd accept tbe aaigpment when hislber tum comes up, (See 
Article XIII, Seclion L.) will receive the siagle subscribers rate toward the 
purdlase ofbealth medical iDsunmce. 

The Board shall pay up to $474.00 per month for a siDgle subscriber. For the 
2014-2015 sdlool year, tbe Board sball pay 1he iDcreased 8lllOUIIts, per 1he state 
increase, with dae 8lll01IDts specified 

The Employee's shale of tbe premium costs aDd lillY premium cost for beue1i1s 
selected by the employee which 8le beyond tbe health medical siDgle 
subscripdoD, will be paid by tbe employee via payroll decluctiODS. 

4. For other part-dme employees wbo MD: 1110m than 1,000 hours but less tbaD 
1,440 hours per year will receive tbe siDale subsczi'ber rate toward tbe purchase of 
laldl medical iDsunmce. 

S. The tams ofiDsuaauce aze subject to tbe rules ad JegDiatioas oftbe Underwriter. 

D. PERSONAL VBHICLES 

Employees sball DOt be requilal to use their persoaal vehicle for school bnsiness, 
however, if my employee is requested by the Board 8lld does vohmlarily use bislhtJr 
pei80D8I vehicle for school bnsjness, he/she sball be zeimbuned at tbe rate set by 8oald 
Policy. 

E. ON-'I'HE-JOB INJURY 

If lillY employee is iqjmed in lillY way wbile on tbe job, it is itupeaative to report tbe 
incident to bislber supervisor jmmrdjstely. He/abe wiD dial DOtify tbe Office 8lld DOtify 
tbe iqjmed employee wbat action to 1ab. If tbe supervisor is liDIMiilable, tbe employee 
should coatar:t tbe SuperiDtcMent 

F. The Bm.ploycr asrees to provide sufficient bulldiD boards in tbe boiJctinp as aze ueeded 
to caay UDion 8IJD01IDCelllal notices of mwings, results of elections and notices 
pmtainins to Dl)IDjnatjons lllld electioDs. These bulletin boalds wiD be used exclusively 
by tbe Uaion for tbe above purpose. 

G. No Custncti•IJMajrdmance or Custodial Aide employee wiD suffer any loss of pay during 
...,..... ccmfaalce clays. 
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H. AD aeqahed tools for all employees shall be pmvided by the employer. 

I. All employees Jeqailecl by the employer to &UeDd traiDiD& clesses or acb:ools to fiDtber 
tbe.ir eduratioD or traiDiD& pe11inrat to 1heir jobs with dle employer shall have such 
traiDiD& or scbooBDa paid for by die employer. Employees WOik hours or sbift hoan 
sball DOt be dump~ nor shall any employee suffer ay loss of pay as a leSUit of 
attmdrmce at such traiDiD& or school. 

J. On days when tbele are DO students iD .,.,..,ce. Cushvfiai/MaintennM ad Qwtoctial 
Aide employees on the second shift may request 8lld if approved. may begin Vt'Oit early. 
If approval is DOt piiDcl, tbe employee will be told the Jei80D for the cleaial. 

K. Extra Trips for Bus Driven will be piOCCI88Cd as follows: 

1. Eadl driver wbo bas a clesile to be assigned aa extra trip will place bislher 111111e 

on 1be -sm. Trip Roster" provided he/she is DOt on pmbaliODMJ status. 

2. New cbiwD must wait six (6) IDOidhs. duriaa wbidl time school is iD sessioa, to 
be placed on tbe -sm. Trip Roster". 'I'be six month wait for aew clriwn may be 
waived by the Supervisor baed on iDdividual qualificatioDs. 

3. The lOSier will beaiD at the beginning of the school }al' with the hipest seaiority 
appnmd driver. 

4. Bma trips will be posted 

S. 'I'be driver wbose 111111e is hipest on the list must pNiiipdy accept or reject the 
trip. If the driver Jejeds the trip, tbe aa:t driva' on the rosier will have the rigbt 
to accept or ftljec:t, etc. 

6. 'I'be driva(s) wbo accepts or rejects will have laislha' D8llle placed on the bottom 
of the lOSier for fUture coasidaation. 

7. If a trip is cacelled, the assipecl clriw:r's 111111e will be placed at the heginnjq of 
tbemsler. 

8. In the eveat eadl driver on die rosier n:jeds tbe trip, tbe driver whose D8llle is on 
tbe boUom of the rosier must accept the trip if assiped to it by tbe Supervisor. 

9. Driwn may DOt trade trips UDiess they are applOWd by 1be Supaviaor. 
10. Dri'wa with~ abaeaees tbat filii on tbe trip bandout day may ideatify 

Dips tbcly would take iD advace of the haadout me cling aad will be assigned a 
trip(s) if avaiJable wbeD their tum in the rotation arrives. 

11. Drivers may give up any nm. to take a trip. 
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L. Slnnter DriviDa for Bus Drivers: 

1. Extra trips will follow the same procedure as outlined in L. above. 

2. Regular mutes will be offaed to the most seaior driver first. If re1Used, it will be 
omnd to 1be DeXt seDior, etc. In die eveat eadl driver lejects die assignntent the 
driver wbose D8IDe is on dae bottom of dae driver seaiority list must accept the 
1011te if assipecl to it by the Supervisor. Repeat 1be procedure if necessary. 

M. For Bus Drivers, die Board will pay die cost for a Conunen:ial Drivem Li.cease (CDL) 
and its reoewal iDcludiaa phyBicals, if zequilecl, for each driver if the driver repol1l to the 
place on tbe daae and time scheduled by the Board for sudl physical. Or tbe Board will 
teimbune the driver up to SSO.OO for an exam conducted by a doctor of the drivers' 
cho1ce povidecl the official, completed aDd siped phyaical exam forms are presatted fbr 
paymeat to tbe Supervisor prior to zeceiviDg any Rimbutsewem. AD cosiB must be 
nimbarsed to tbe Board by tbe employee in the ewlllt tbe driver ta neinafes employDICIIIl 
within DiDety (90) days from tbe dare of 1be physical. 

N. The District f1VfJ1:1 two (2) years will provide each Bus Driver with one driver jacket. Tbe 
Driver IIIUil wear 1be issued jatbt while on duty wiMm weather CODditioDs require the use 
of a jacket 

0. Fmployee Evaluation: Employees sball be evaluated duriDg their probaticmary period 
sad 8111111811y tbeftder. The eva1ualioD sball be signed by botb die supervisor and 
employee. If tho employee does DOt &pee with their evaJnation, 1be employee will be 
allowed to ftiSPOIMI in writiDa witbiD s days of their evalualion. Managemem will then 
ftiSPOIMI in writiDa within S days to any ccmcems e&piesaed by the employee. An 
evalualioas will be maintai•wl in tbe superintendent's office. 
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ARTICLE DO 
WAGES 

A Qmoctial Aides: 

Step 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 
1 9.77 9.97 10.12 
2 9.97 10.17 10.32 
3 10.16 10.36 10.51 
4 10.37 10.58 10.73 
5 10.58 10.79 10.94 
6 11.00 11.22 11.37 
7 11.33 11.56 11.71 
8 11.67 11.90 12.0S 
9 11.90 12.14 12.29 

10 12.14 12.38 12.53 
11 12.51 12.66 

Cutodi•l Maintn.....:e: 

Step 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 
1 12.27 12.52 12.67 
2 12.46 12.71 12.86 
3 12.71 12.96 13.11 
4 12.97 13.23 13.38 
5 13.23 13.50 13.65 
6 13A9 13.76 13.91 
7 13.76 14.04 14.19 
8 14.G4 14.32 14A7 
9 14.32 14.61 14.76 

10 14.61 14.90 15.0S 
11 15.0S 15.20 

Bus Drivers: 

Step 2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 
1 13.21 13A7 13.62 
2 13.87 14.15 14.30 
3 14.43 14.72 14.87 
4 15.08 15.38 15.53 
5 15.51 15.82 15.97 

10 16.13 16A5 16.60 
11 16.62 16.77 
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1. Full year (filled by a full-time employee) 
2. Regular custodial ~duties plus the following responsibilities: 

b. Give c:tirection to assist 8D01bcr employee( a); 

d. Gada proper supplies, mataia1s 8Dd tools to ccmd11ct tbe work JeqUirecl by 
special projecls 8Dd cmaoma activity; 

e. Be respcmsible for baviDg tbe work completed correctly but will not be 
JeqUirecl to provide writtal evaluatious of o1ber employees. 

1. Seccmd Shift 

2. FiUecl at option of Employer 

3. Duties- same as B.2 above 

D. Selection of Lead Person 8Dd Shift Leader for CustodiaiiMaiDt 

1. Such position will be filled usia& tbe applicationfmtaview procedure. The 
Employer (reprcsuatative) will select the best qualified applicant as cfetemrinecl by 
tbe admiDislration. 

2. The shift leader position may be filled by tbe Employer at will. 

E. Additicmal Wage for Lead Penon aDd Shift Leadu for OJStodiaiJMaintenance 

1. Lead per80D 

2. Shift Leader 

$1.19 per hour wotbd 

s .59 per hour worbd 

F. Custodial Aides shall receive tweaty-five dollars ($25.00) in tbe last paycheck of the 
CBJendar year, bowew:r, if tbe employee leaves the employ of tbe school disarict before 
the ead of the sdlool year, this 8lllOUIIt shall be dtdnc;ted from their last paycberL 

0. Seccmd Shift Pnmium for Cnstndiai/Maintenance 8Dd Custoctial Aides: For second shift 
assignntent (DOte: Beginning 8lld encting times ate not in Agroamem) 811)' hour workccl 
afta' 3 p.m. shall have a S .1 0 shift diffaeatial payment for each hour worked after 3 p.m. 
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H. Each Bus Driver will be paid by biB/her driviDa hourly rate for time spcat in ma:dnp 
(approved by the Svpenisor) with pareats of student who ride his/her bus. 

L On July t• of each year all CustodiaJIMaiatenace BDd o.todiaJ Aide employees will 
have teD (10) wodt days to sip up for ovatime oppol1UDities due to buiktiDa reatals. If 
8D employee W81dB to be in the overtime I01&tioD daey must sip up. Those not sipiag up 
will DOt be asbcl to wodt overtime. If 8D employee tbat did not sip up in July clumps 
their mind, they can have their D8llle added to 1be '"ertime list at my time cluriDa the 
school year. Once added, the employee will be added to the lOCation on the appropri.lde 
level equal to the employee with the highest IIUIIIber of hours 'WOJked. 
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ARTICLE XIV 
HOLIDAYS AND VACATIONS 

A CustodiaiJMainto~ employees shall be paid for their DOnD8l work day at their regular 
rates for the followiDg holidays: 

Day beJbre New Years Day 
New Years Day 
Good Friday- If school is not in session 
Manorial Day 
Jnd .... ieDce Day 

Note: If classes are in session on Good Friday, QwtodiaJ/Maintow.-:e employees 
sball work the full day 8Dd may have time off with pay, on a work day when classes 
8le not in session. 

B. OJSlodiai/MaintenarJM will not J1Q11D811y be required to work on the above holiday. Pull 
year employees required to WOik on a holiday will, in addjtjon to holiday pay, be paated 
time and cmo-balf ofDODD8l pay plus a balf day vacation. 

C. Full year CustoctiaiJMaintatll'f'.e employees who are DOt employed for tbe full twelve
mcmtb period sball ODly be pauted diose holidays which occur from the day tbey begin 
wodt for the sdlool year Ulltil1bey leave mr saanmer recess. 

D. Qwtoctial Aides sball be paid mr their normal work day at their regular rate for tbe 
holidays of Labor Day, 'lbaDksaiYiDa Day, Day after 'l1umbgiviDs, Cbristmas Day, 
Good Friday if school is not in session 8Dd Memorial Day. If school is in session on 
Oood Friday, (»stoctiaJ Aide employees sbaJI WOik the full day 8Dd may have time off 
with pay on a wort day cluriDg the Janaining portion of the school year. 

E. If any of the holidays stated above in A aud D. above occur on a Suaday, the followiDg 
MODday shall be obar:rwd as the holiday. When any oftbe holidays occur on a Saturday, 
the procedins Friday sbal1 be obserwd. Whm any of the above holidays occur on a 
MODday or Friday UDder this provision aud school is in sessioD, the eJiaible employees 
sball wodt the DODII8l '\lVeek of five (S) days 8Dd receive six (6) days pay. 

F. To be eligible mr holiday pay, a OJStoctiaiJMaintc:narw: and Custodial Aide employee 
must be a regular, full year employee on the day of the holiday. He/she DI1ISl June been 
employed at least DiDety (90) wodcing days and must have WOJbd bislber last JegUiarly 
scheduled wodt day befO!e the holiday 8Dd bislber first regular WOik day after the 
hoHday. No holiday pay will be paid to an employee while he/abe is on an unpaid leave 
of absen::e. 

0. Any Cu,stodial Aide employee who works at least thirty-five (3S) days during the Stunmer 
will be paid for lndependeace Day oftbat year. 
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H. AD fall year CustocfiaJ/Maintenrmce employees wiD be p&Dtecl paid vacatiODS as follows: 

Aftrtt one year of semce 
After Two years of service 
After Eight years of service 
After Fifteen years of service 
After TweDty years of service 

SWOJkdays 
10WOJkdays 
1Swadtdays 
18wodtdays 
20 WOJk clays 

()JstoctiaJ Aides. who In paid out of gaaa1 fimd momes, sbaJI receive five (S) days of 
paid wcadOD, to be scbeduled between the ad of die school year ad the coaclusion of 
dae summer assipntmt. MODies paid fiom Federal Orallt8 do DOt qualify for paid 
vacation. 

L Vacation time fbr Cuslodjai/Maintename employees will be calc"latrd on the basis of 
ldall. saaiority as of hislha' 8lllliwnary dale of empJoymem ad crecliled to 1be 
emploJee OD that de. 

J. Vacalion time is DOt cumuladw:. Earoed 'Y8CfdioD must be 1&km widaiD the twelve month 
~ ·~~ ... 4:...11..WU: .... ....._..a_._ -.1..!-L ....._ ._....:_ • d 
r-•vv IIIIIIMIU!-.1 a.v.uvwna-o US UIIIIIIO OD WIIMal US Y-..&VI& 18 flfd'l¥'ll 

K. CnstodiaiJMaiDtenance employees who In f!lditled to vacaaioD UDder tbis Article sball be 
aequhed to submit to the Employer a wriaaa aequest, on or bebe May of each year, 
statiDs bislbllr proposed vacaliaa periods for tbe fixtbcamil-s 8'"""ter, Ia the eveat, due 
to CODditioDs beyODd the comro1 of the employee. tbe employee C8IIDOt srheclule hislber 
V"CCdioD by May 1, be/she will cliscuss the situation with the Supemsor. Tbrnupcm the 
Supervisor may appove a wc:atioD wbich is scbech•led after May 1. If tbse ~n twu (2) 
or men employees who request the same vacalioa time off mi bodl or all C8IIDOt be 
fiPIIP'd at sudl time, pefeteoce will be giwa to abe employee with the 8ladat UDit 
seaiority. 'l'be employer must wwer all employees' nquesiB for vacation leaw in 
writing within five (S) calmdar days after aeceipt of such aequest. 

L Vacadons for CnstodialfMainta~ employees me mrmaiJy to be takal in the period 
&om the dose of tbe scbool in JUDe to the opening of scbool the tbllowiDs year. 
However, an emploJee may, at tbiJ c1i8cnDon of the superiJdeMent ad subject to 
available staffina md Dislrict Deeds, ..e cme (1) \WCk of wcation clurias the sdlool 
year. 

M. VIC8Iion time wiD be paid at the ~·s DOnD8I rate. 

N. AbseDce on 8CCOUIIl of sickness, iqjury, or ctisability in excess of tbat baniD lllllboriacl 
for such pmpose may be c.barged apinst vacation c.redit, at tbe option oftbe employee. 

0. Bus Drivers shall receive holidaylvacatioa payments as follows: 

1. Last Payday in Jleranber: 2 days 
2. For Christmas/New Years bcess, 
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Paymeat in January 
3. Last Cbec:k in JuDe 

Sdays 
Jctay•• 

Each Day paymeat is equal to hislber regular WOik day wage. 
•• Two (2) of these days may be used for bereavemeat. 
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ARTICLE XV 
NO S'I"RRKE CLAUSE 

The Union and Boald ftiCOgDize that strikes and other foJms ofwodc stop,pases by employees are 
004tm1y to law SDCl public policy. The Union SDCl the Boanl subscribe to the p.riDciple that 
~ shall be resolvecl by peacdUI 8Dd appropriate meaDS without bdatuptioD of the 
sdlool propam. 1be UDicm. tberefoJe, agrees that its officers, Iep:teSEUatatives SDCl members sbal1 
DOt authorize, imztiaah\ case. aid. ClllCOUriiPt ndify or condcme, DOl' sball any employee tab 
part in any mike, slowdown or stoppaae of WO!k. boycoU, pidretina or other iDtemlpticm of 
activities in the school system. Failme or re1bsa1 on 1be part of any employee to comply with the 
provisioDs of dlis Anicle shall be cause for wbamver disciplinary action is deemocl DtJCE ssary by 
theBoald. 
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ARTICLE XVI 
SEVERABILITY 

If lilY provisions oftbe Agreemeat or any application oftbe Agreemeat to any employee shall be 
tbuad coullay to law, tbaa suda provision or applicaticm. sball be deemed DUll 8Dd void, but all 
other provisions or applications sball coutinue in fUll force aDd effect; fUrtbenDon:, the 
provisions of such law sba1l supe«:ede, to 1he exteat of the conflict, the provisions of this 
Apeemeat aad aovaD the relatiOD of the parties ileremder. 
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ARTICLEXVD 
ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

'Ibis Apcment CODStitutes the sole and emile exisliDg ApcmeDt between the parties and 
supercecles all prior pactices, whether oral or wriUeD, and expresses all obHptiODS o( and 
restriction inqiOSed upoD, the Disaict and the UDion. This ApcmeDt is subject to aznendmmt, 
alteration or additions, ODly by a subsequeDt wriUeD aareemeat betwee.u, and aecuted by, the 
District and the UDion. The waiver of fillY breach, 1am or ccmditiOD oftbe ApcmeDt by either 
party &ball DOt ccmstimte a pzecedeat in the fUture eatbrcaneat of all its tmms 8Dd ccmditioDs. 
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ARTICLE XVID 
DURATION 

This ApaDent sball be effective from July 1, 2013 and sball remain in 1UII force and effect 
UDtil June 30, 2015. The uegotiation of a new ApaDent sbaU begin upon the written request of 
eik party made not mme 1ban sixty (60) days prior to the expiration of this .Aareemeat-

lf an emergency fiDancial manager is appointed by the state UDder the Fiscal Accoumabllity Act, 
the emergency """'F' may xeject, modify, or termjnate the collective bargaining agreemcat in 
bi.slber sole discretion. This autbority is a prohibited subject of bargaining UDder the Public 
Employmalt RelatiODS Act (PBRA). 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Agreemeat to be executed as of 
5,15 .20/f. 

Local S 17M of die 
Service Employees Imematicmal Union 

BY ________________ _ BY ________________ _ 

~----------------- ~-----------------
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